
FARM, GARDEN AND 1(01 SEHOLD.

Treatwem ?< the ftrape.

The question of the proper traiuing of
vines iu this country seems a* yet far
from being properly understood, says a
Chester Co. (Pa.) oorrctpoiident. I
noticed that the practice of clone prnn
iug i*employed successfully abroad, and
that in California the vineyards arc for
the most part a repetition of tlicsc. ao
thai our Northern nieu, always on the
lookout the rwtult of successful
methods, oipy these prototypes too
closely-, and end by fatally injuring their
vines. There are two reasons for this
result. The ffrst and most inqxirtant of
which is, that all varieties of tlig ITfin
fin4/<r ro or Eunviiean gnqs-, avm to
relish severe pruning, while our Ameri
can varieties evidcntly dislike such treat
ment. The second rvaaon is, that our
climate is decidedly adverse to the low
shrub ikc sy stem of training, and in its
character is essentially distinct from
both Europe and the Tactic coast. 1
lielit'TO, therefore, that tin- sooner our
cultivet u-s at the North allow their vines
more liberty to clainbor, the aoouer we

shall hear of success in some )xiints at
hva*t w here now grnp culture is a cer-
tain failure. In some parts of Italy
tree* art? plantud in the vineyard rows,
over which vine* run riot; and this
is the Syatom to which 1 have alluded
Ix-foro a* n step toward producing sound
healthy vwxxl ami foliage, and in eonse
qu.-mv perfect fruit. Another practice
which I believw to lie mischievous tti its
tendency, so far as it relates to grapes,
is in the indiscriminate trenching of all
soils without property ascertaining their
true character iu advance. I have svn

so tnanv instances of failure. even the
soil lm.l beeu trenched two, and even
three feet deep, by tlio spade, at au enor-
mous expense, that it strik.w me the
practice should not be landed too highly
with such evidences <\f its futility staring
us iu the face. The theory of a more jx-r
feet drainage, and hence more moisture
in the soil during seven- drouths, reads
well, and appeals to our reason iu a very
forvible manner, but yet experience in

very many cases tells a verv different
tale. 1 <lo n>t wish to le und -rsnxxl aa
Con teaming the system of deep cultiva
t;on, but then- an- class*-* of soil* wheu
thorough tn-nehiug is not ouly useless,
but hurtful.

llrlpt.

BSHF STKW. ?Take two or three
ixvunds of tlic rump of lxxf, cut away
all the fat and skin, and cut it into piece*
alx-ut two or three inches aquan-, put it
into a stewpan. and jxmr upon it a quart
of broth, let it boil, spriukle in a little
pepper aud salt to taste; wli.-u it lias
txuled very gently or simmered two
hours, slired finely a large lemon, add it
o the gravv, and in twenty minutes

pour iu a navoring composed of two
tahles{XHtifuis of sauce, the juice of the
leiuon, the nnd id which has been sliced
into the gravy, a spoonful of dour and a
lithe catsup; add at pleasure a glassful
of sherry or port, a quarter of an hour
after the flavoring, and serve.

Tv- Ernxonsa KZIKWCNS FUMES.?
One of the moat resui ? means is to thnw
a ekith of some kind over the flame*,
and thu* stifle them; but as the cloth
is not always convenient to the kitchen,
where such accidents mo*t frixjuenUy oc
rur, some one re-\nnneuds flour a* a
substitute, which is always ou hand in
the kitchen, and whieh, it is said,
prv-mrtly extinguishes tlie flame*. It
rapidly absorbs the fluid, dt-ailens the
flam-, and can lx- readily gathered up
ami thrown out of doors when the fire-
is out.

Cisru: PrtWH. Two eggs, on*'

quarter pound of sugar. cue-quarter
pound of butter, cue-quarter pound of
flour, Wnt butter to cream, aud sugar,
fm lv pounded, theu add eggs and dour.
JBakc three-quarters of an hour in a

moderate oveu, aud in small cups; when
done turn on a tLt -lish and ewr with
thick white aauco, flavored with vriue or
essence.

SOAP AND Sn.m.?Never put a par
ticie of aoajp atxmt roar silver if yon
would liave it retain its original luster.
Wh n it wants polishing, take a piece of
soft leather and whiting and rub hard.
Th ? proprietor of one of the oldest silver
estiblishtaents in the country says
"Housekeepers rain their silver by
washing it us scan suds, as it makes it
look like pewter."

Ilow la (wk UUd Dark.

They tell a good story of the way iu
which folks learned to cook wild duck
by first partly roasting and then stewing
it. Once on a time tLere was a terrible
\u25a0wild man, who lived on nothing but
what he shot or fished. This wild man
possesses I all the virtues which belong
to a free life ia the woods, but, besides,
was remarkable for two things?his
culinary talents aud his indecision. It
came to pass tliat on one occasion a gen-
tleman, a hunter and a gourmand, too,
stumbled across this wild man in his
lair. With the hospitality of a savage,
the wild man invited the new comer to
dine with him on a magnificent wild
duck, which he proposed roasting. It
was a lovely sight to see how the noble
bird, taming slowly before the fire, was
just assuming a delicate golden tint!
"Looks nicely.' Joes it not!" said the
savage. " But I shall not roast it!" In
vain did the guest plead for roast duck.
Remorselessly the savage tore the bird
from the spit, cut off legs, wings, divided
up the breast, aud pitch-**! all pell-mell
into the stew-pot. Sail, even despairing,
the hungry guest, a remonstrance on his
lips, saw th ? wild creature throw into
the pot a pinch of salt, then a few whole
pepper-coma, two table-spoonfuls of
olive oil, and last the juice of a lemon.
Then the untamed man stirred it, and let
it simmer for half an hour. Somewhat
doubtfully the gu-st tasted the dish. O,
ecstasy! it was delicious!

t.irU Krrp Farm Arraant*.

In these days several farmers have
adopted a new idea, tliat ia of liavirig
their girls keep the accounts of the farm.
First, they are taught to write a fair
hand, then to have a knowledge of sin-
gle entry bookkeeping, when a proper
ait of Ixidks is obtained and they go to
work. A raap is made of tin- farm, hav-
ing the fields numliered. and then what-
ever work is done on a field, or whatever
capital invested, the girl is to find ont
and set down, and the result is tliat she
soon tikes a practical interest in affairs,
wliicli interest increases as the seasons
pass and the crops are gatlwred, of all
which she acoount, both of quan-
tity -ami' quifftfy.' ?Tfio next step with
her will be to become poaseased of a rea-
lizing sense of what farm products cost ;
and when ab<- sees njion tlie striking of
lialaiiees. after n year is gone, or perhaps
two years, how little is the net profit,
she sees tliat u dollar is worth mueli more
than she had suspected. So she will be-
gin to reflect whether the work lias done
well or ill, and to consider upon l>ctter
m ethods, and in any event she will learn
that economy is an indispensable quality
in whatever engages human attention.?
Dr. Cross.

By Tubes.

It is generally Apposed that packages
and lett ers can be transmitted from place
to place through pneumatic tul>eß with
extraordinary rapidity, in something
less than at the rate of a mile in one
minute. Tliat not even a high rate of
speed can be attuned is shown by the
operation of the pneumatic tubes now
used in Loudon, where they have a line
for carrying large packages and mail
bags, an J a huge number of small tubes
for semMng" telegraph messages. The
messages are placed in carriers which
are drivdrTthrough the tulma by an air
pressure, produced by six air pumps
worked Hiy three fifty-horse engines.
But when the Length of the tube is only
one mile

t
the best through time made is

not l>ett*r than rfftoe minutes, and in
longer tubes the speed is proportionately
slower. It has been found that tubes
made of leal work much better than iron
tubes, as the interior of the lead remains
smooth.

GRAIN SCPMR. ?The co ltribution* of
wheat from the United States to the
bread supply of Great Britain iu 1874
constituted fifty-five per cent, of the
whole imports, and thoße of Bussia
thirteen ner cent. The aggregate ex-
port of wheat and flour from the United
States to Great Britain during the year
exoeeds an equivalent of f>'2,000,000
bushels.

An An fill Fate.
Tha Cincinnati papers deacrilx- the

awful fate which recently Iwfcll Mrs.
Man- Mill*,the wife of one of the lea l
ing 'merchants in that city. She had
boon confined to her nx-ni by n severe
illness for several wks, but f<-chng bet
tor the other day she ongag-d in a light
employment alxnit her room, and at the
time of the accident was cutting out a

drea* pattern in front of the grate. Her
Iwk waa turned to the tire, and sin l had
no knowledge of her danger tttttil the
flames Ix'gan t> leap over her shoulders

i and lap her cheeks. Iter presence of
' mind was completely p'tio, It would

have been luit the w -rh of a moment to

have initliM a blanket from Iter b<>d
and with it atnothered the flaiuoa; but
her fright led her to s<vh the pres. nee of
others, and she rushed *creaming down
stairs. At un-li step the tlatues in

I creased, and when she reached the kit eh
! cnthev enveloped tier as in a cloud, The
! tlrst object to unvt her eye on getting
; Ix-low was the cistern, and she made a

| desperate effort t<> raise the eoveriug for
! the piirjxwo of jumping in. Hut her
strength failed her, and she tell to the
door, a blazing i cap. I'he only pers.ni

!in tlte houae was the servant, wltoaa
j fright made her utterly unable to render
j her mistress any aid. The agonizing
screams of Mrs. Mills brought the
noighlx-r* to the scene, but t >o laU> to
render any A* isnuiix-. Nrailv every *1

tide of clothing the suffering woman hml
worn wns burtuxl off, and the body from
the waist to the feet was a crispy ni.is-.uf
.piivering tlesh. The tight uitder giu
uu nts about tiie waist, breast and shout

? dera aaved that part of the lxxlv from
serious injury, els,- death would have
come at ouoe. At last accounts -.he lav
screaming aliuo-t constantly, and but

j faint hopes were entertained of her re-
covery.

Tirtures of Toierty,

In Allen street, New York, in the cel-
lar of a rear tenement, or rather a dark
hole at the bottom of aw retched strne
ture, where tin- ceiling is * ? low one
has t,> Ix-ud low wlieu m a standing po*
ture, a lady was found h ing in a bod
upon which there were neither sheets nor
quilt*. A duigy blanket covered her

1 person, and nestling close I-estdo her
j were her four little children. One of
them, a little fairy creature of wonderful
beautv, with hair of burnish.xl gold and
eyes that had stolen the bio. m of violet*,
was prattimg innocently and all unap-
pall.-d bv the gloom and horror of the
place. Vet that child had seen the nits
drag her little el.uk from the broken

j chair when- slie had piacts 1 it ami rend
it ib pieet-a with their sharp teeth, while
her mother and sister* cowered shud-
dering in their Ix-ds. All night long one
or nuotlier of these jxx-r creatures kept
watch while the others slept, lying m
dread of attack from the noisome,

squealing creatures tliat thronged the
fl.x>r and clambered squealing alxiut
them. Yet this poor family once jxvs-
sessed a happy home from which they
liatl lxen driven by financial reverse*
and the death of the husl-and and father.
The mother, a native of Baltimore, lia-l
Iweu bred in affluence, her father hold-
ing an office of honor and trust under
the general government for many years.
Death and business disasters had bruught
them to tins pitiful strait at last and
foroed them to accept and cling to a

shelter only fit for dog*. Such are the
fearful phases .if life the Guild's visitors
encounter. The impressions they leave
U{xn the mind will never fade, and the
lessons tliey teach have n power that few
Sunday sermons possess.

Retrenchment Extraordinary.
The following story is told "fa pretty

well-known gentleman, formerly con-

nected witli the Tittsburgh press; This
|x-rson was in the habit of taking a "ivie

.Iran
"

txv much at times, aud w lieu in
the resultant condition of exhilaration
he was, as many are, inclined to u lib-
erality and extravagance of expenditure
to which hi* *olx-r self was an utter
stronger. While on oneof hi*]x-riixlii-al
benders, the fancy of our hero was
struck with the Vx-auty of a o rtain Jair
of vases of ture workmanship and ex-
quisite finish. With tlte sentiment,
"ilaru the expense," iu hi* heart and on
hi* lips, he bought these vase*, at an
immense price, and lx>re them home,
and triumphantly calleil in his wife t>
ivlmire them. '? Whv, John," said she,
the moment she set Iter eyes ou them,
"what induced you to buy such costly
ornaments as the-s- r We can't nff.-rd t->
sjx-nd money this way. You will ruin
us, you know yon will;" and the per
lady raised her apron to her eyes ami
Ix-gan to cry. The sight was too much
for onr printer.

** Yon are right, Mary." he said, "yon
are right, and I am wrong. We can't
afford these va.x"s; it was extravagant in
me to buy them. But don't cry; I'll fix

'it all right." So saying he let drive hi*
fist through the two beautiful vius-s, and
as their fragments rattled alx-ut the
floor, h turned to his astoiuslnsi and
dismayed write and said, "Now. Mary,
we've got rid of those; I'll go and buy n
couple of cheap ones, my darling."

The Bonanza Excitement.
The panic in mining stocks which was

expected after the excitement, lias
brought great distress to thousands of
people in the Pacific States. Tempted
ly the stories of sudden fortunes ac-
quired by investments in the bonanza
mines, they mortgaged their houses ami
farms, or otherwise sacrificed their prop-
erty, in order to buy 'liares at the fancy
prices ruling in the height of the excite-
ment. The rise and fall of the Ophir
stock was something wonderful. In Oc-
tober last shares ranged in prioo in the
San Francisco market at from ."?!-! to sftt.
Through the adroit management of the
stock joblsr*, by January 13th they
were ran up to $230, and we lielieve at
one time they reached $3(10 or very near-
ly to tliat point. In two months and n
half the nominal value of the mine in-
creased, according to the quotations of
the Imard of brokers, from 85,010,000 to
$23,184,000, a gain of over 817,000,000.
On February ">th it was once more sell-
ing at S'il per -liare. In Nevada the
shock which foil >wed the collapse was
terrible. Nearly the whole population
were interested : even women ha 1 in-
vested largely in t!. > high-priced shares ;
and many families in moderate circum-
stances were utterly ruined. A few for
tminte speculators with abundant means
have scooped up nearly all the loose
cash there was all- >at, ami there being no
further demand for stock by reason of
the financial stringency thus produced,
the shares went down with a rtisli.

The Nebraska Sufferer*.
A Nebraska paper says : A lialf a

score of army lientenante are at this
time scattered aromiil in different parts
of this Stat* 1

, by the orders of the com-
manding general, distributing clothing
and supplies to people who are probably
as well if not ladter oflf than they ever
were before in their lives. A story is
told of one man who appeared at one of
the towns on the railroad with a two-
horse wagon to demand a contribution
of a load of flour. He confessed that he
had never been so well off before, but
"as long as the provisions is gom' I
want my sheer," said ho. In some lo-
calities it is doubtful whether the peo-
ple will put in any crops this year, as
they say that there is no use planting
for the hoppers, and that enough has
been given them to last them through
the year. And all this time the people
of the East and South have been giving
money, food and clothing to the grass-

hopper-plague sufferers with a liberal
hand.

A >'ew Liquor Law
Mr. Prince introduced a bill in the

New York Legislature to prevent the
adulteration of food, drink, and drugs.
It fixes a penalty of S2OO for adulterating
any of there articles, and for selling the
same. The first offenße is punishable
by a fine of SIOO, and on conviction of
a subsequent offense the clerk of the
court in which the conviction is made
shall, within one week thereafter, cause
a notice to be published in one or more
newspapers printed in the county, giv-
ing the offender's name, residence, place
of business, and a statement of the
offense. Persons purchasing such adul-
terations may sije ind recover $.O. It
is founded on the law in force in Eng
land.

The Story of n Malt*.

The second Imll of the Ely see, says n
7W')t<ne i*>rn-e]s>n.leiit, wa* liner iltmi

the tlrst. IM-IWUS.' there were tm-re pretty
women.

Wliat nuiiainx-s then- are in balls. k
jxirti 'iilesa young gul say a huadtvxl
tlioii*aiul francs <x>nu-s in with u Oroiike
fax>, uiuler a forest i>f blonde liatr. A
Ixvr-siyoung man, with three liuiidrtsl
thousand fraties iiuxnue, ask* her to
dance. Tin- tliund. tls-ll of love had
slruek his heart.

"Mademoiselle, he said, " di you
like to dams- f"

"Very utiu-LI ind<xxl, MI-." "And to

wnltl "
"Ta**i-alately

, air." "Will
you make a sacrifice for me t"

rho young laly I >okcd nt thefoutig
man. " Wliy' not i

k <-ry Mi 11, mademoiselle, do not
dance nor wolta tin* eveiling."

"And for this aacntlce i "1 offer
you my name and my fortune."

" That la a great ileal," mud the
young girl, more temptisl by her feet
than In r In-art. " lV> you hear the
l tolillHf"

"Mademoiselle, 1 out calhxl the t'oitnt
ib- , and I have three hundred
tlioumuij lt\res of income."

The Voung gill doubtless rellected
that uith threi- luindnsl thousand franc*
uus-nie one ix-uld Jsiv for a gli-at nuui\

fiddles.
"Monsieur," she mini, ?? let ll*isuii

promiae. 1 will not anlta or dance xith
any one but you

"

No, mademoisetle, I want a complete
sacrifice. You ur- the most beautiful
jx-rson a; the twill; every oue is gazing

at you; e will walk into one of the little
ilruMlng tvxuu* and chat together like
inanitnl people."

" Alrvwuly!" mini the young lady, mak
ing a saucy face. Hut she hml 1, ft ln r
place in the quadrille. She leaned u(s>u
the arm of the young man and allowed
herself to lw- taken to the staircase.
" This u ile*|ioti*in, sir." "Y< >, tuadv
moioelle, 1 m i*h to lx- master before u
not after."

The young girl mounted the staircase,
say iug to herself, "Throe hundred thou
sand livres id iinxmie, a hotel, u eliateau,
a rai-ing stable, n hunting Hini|iage,
travel like a prince**, have caprices like
a queen."

They went slowlv up the steps, for the
Klysiv ataireaae is invaited, after tlq-
m.uilier of Yonetuui fetes, by a si-n of
guest*. The quadrille wan ended. All
at otiee the voting girl hears the prelude
of Olivier Metni's "Serenade," u

Sj>anisli and French wait/., full of rap
tare and tuehun-holy, full of passion und
sentiment. She could re*i*t u longer.
She withdraw* her luuid fri-tu the artu

which 1101-hl it, alie glide* like a ser(x-iit
through the htuu.iu M.IVI-S; she arrives

breathless in the grand saloon of the
orchestra. She no longer ktu vvs what
he is doing, the "Serenade" has so

bewitched her. A walt/er aho doe not
know her aci&ea her on the wing, and
bears her into the whirlwind.

Meanwhile what i* the three-hundred
thousand ay ear man doing He i*lies
jx-rat<>; lie has hail liap mess iu his very
u.uiil*, aud now he se-s it vanishing
from him like a dream, all Ixs-aum- Wald-
teuful h . 1 the unlucky id<a to play that
diabolical waltz. The unliappy lover
tri-s ui vain to ream n with himm-lf, t>

curse his folly, U> swear that lie will
never look at the woman again. Ho has
not the courage to go up the stair*. He
demvuds four steps at a time; uotliiug

stops him: he follows the young girl and
arrive* aluio-1 as mxm a* she il-s-s before
the orchestra. Ala*! She is already off
for the waltz. She i*a th- usand leagm-a
away from him. The first corner hold*
her in hi* arm*, breathe* the fragrance
of her adorable blonde hair, ppvel* in the
warm glance* of her noft eyes, the color
of heaven.

P. S. I forgot to say that the young
girl who waltzes und tlte voung man who
does not have Ixx-onie eugaged.

A Romantic Story.

Thirty-one years ago a little l*>y, four
vears old, tin- sou of lhiun-1 Hilt hius, of
Burlington, N. J., while playing outsi li-
the door of the home of his parents, was
kiiluap]x-il by two men ami taken to
Philadelphia on H>anl of a steamboat.
From that city the lxy MAS soon aft< r-
waril taken t<> tie- West, where he grew
up uud'-r the charge of hi* captors.
Upon arriving at the age of manhood lie
starteil out in life for himself, and trav-
eled ov- r nearly every j-art of thci ivi

iized world. At the time of hi* disap-
jx-anuii-e from home In* parent* IxH-anie
almost fnuitic with grief Isx-aum- of hi*
loss, and lu> 1 the Delaware river and it*
tributaries, together with the surround-
ing country, w-arohed for hi* where-
abouts, dead or alive, but all in vain.
The jx-oplr of Burlington showed the
dccjiest sympathy for tliesorrow-stri- kcn
j-ar nts and large rewards wer<- offered
for the recovery of the lost one, notwith-
standing which the event remained
shrouded fti mystery for the long space
of thirty one years, when the lost oneap-
|X>ared at the IVUI*of his chlldllixxl in

qn-st of hi* pareut*. In tin- meantime
the father and mother died, it is sup-
posed, from pure grief, thinking that
tlu-ir lxv must lie dead. After fighting
the battles of the world and making for
himself a snug competence, the young
man Ix-came convinced that he was not
the child of the men with whom he lunl
Ix-en living, and he determined to find
hi* |>arent.s. He entertained a slight
ri-collection of hi* old home, and lie
finally ascertained that lie COttld fitnl
tiding* of his parent* in New Jersey,
and, aiiletl by inquiry, lie fixed upon
Burlington aa the place, arriving only to
find his parent* dead.

From Etchings in "Scribner,*'

There was a minister deprived for in-
conformity, who said to some of his
friends: " That if they depriv -d him,
it should cost an hundred men's lives."
Tlie party understood it as if, being a
turbulent fellow, he would have moved
sislition, and complained of him.
Whereupon iieing eon vented and npposed
upon the sjieeeh, he said : " His mean
ing was, that if ho lost his benefice, he
would practice physic ; and then he
thought he should kill an hundred men
in time."

Cicero was at dinner, where there was
an ancient ludv that spake of her visirs,
and said: "She was but forty years old."
One that sat by Cicero rounded him in
the ear and said: "She talks of forty
years old, and she is far more, ont of
question." Cicero answered him again:
"I must believe her, for I have heard
her say so any time these ten years."

There was n soldier that vaunted lie-
fore Julius Caviar of hurts lie had re-
ceived in his face. Julius Cicsur, know-
ing him to Is- but u coward, told him:
" You were Ilest take heed, next tune
you run away, how you look back."

One of the fathers snith: "That there
is but this difference between the death
of old men and young men; that old
men go to death, and death comes to
young men."

Augustus Cassar would say: "That
he wondered that Alexander feared he
should want work, luiviug no more to
conquer; as if it were nit as hard a mat
ter to keep as to conquer."

Ague Cured by Fright.

Hiccoughs may lie cured by n sudden
fright, us our readers doubtless know ;
ami in medical lxtoks there are recorded
quite a number of cases of the cure of
ague by a similar cause. < )no of the
prominent characteristics of the argue is,
as those who have had the di.se.ve w 11
know, the "shakes." These, it is said
by those explaining the fright-cure, are
counteracted or overpowered by the
nervous shock which the system receives
from the fright.

A poor English woman had for a long
time suffered from a severe tit of ague.

The ordinary remedies failed to give re-
lief. The woman owned one pig. Now
a pig, if it be a fat one, is a very substan-
tial part aof poor woman's means of sup-
port. This pig was fat, and the butcher
liad been ordered to kill it as soon as he
could. One day, while sha was "shak-
ing," a neighbor suddenly coming in,
said, "The pig is dead."

The frightened woman started from
the bed, darted out of the door, ran to
the sty. The pig was deal, but the
butcher luid killed it. Of course sho
recovered from her fright, but she re- i
covered from the ague also. It had
been "shocked " out of her, and never
returned.

" Aunt Martha" I'rajrtl llim Out.

You've met her if you've lived long in
Detroit, aaya the/'re**. A withered up
old woman, bow backed, gray haired,
having a earn- in one hand and carrying
a hoakct of notion* m the other. All alio
know her know her a* "Aunt Martha,
and she's traveled up and down and Iss'ti
at the depot so often that lnr death
would be the occasion for general
remark.

'l'll* old WoIIUUI found ll new saloon oil

Fru'iktiu sli'ia t the other day, a place
jlist opt lied bv wicked Hub Smith, wh-isi-
iv.l face and lilixxlshot eyes have inoro

than oinv Ix-en m t in a fruino of prisou
Imr*. " kunt Martha

"

went in, hoping
to make a small sale. Hob wa* wiping
his glasses, nnd half a dozen men sut

around the stove, hohling glasses or

smoking eignrs.
"lilt out !" growled Bob, as the old

woman nnt< rxl. She did not hear Inm,
an.l leaning over the counter she
wike.l:

" Would ye luive a paper of pin* a

cake of s. mp n comb, or nonietliiug
" tilt out, Voll old beggar shouted

Hob, raising his arm as if lie would
strike.

" I'm no Is-ggnr, and ilotl't You dare
to Strike liie!" replied "Allot Martha,"
never moving m inch.

?? Why, what's to keep uie from wring
nig voiir old neck if I want to I" inquired
Bob*.

"The l*ird, sir !" she answered.
"Ho! ho! ho!" laughed Bob. "There,

take that !"

And lie deluged her with rinsing*.
The tlltllV liquid struel her 111 the face
and tan down over her faded block shawl
and oft washed calico dress, but she did
not move. lssiking at hitu acrooa the
counter abe wlmjs-reil:

'? You need praying for, and 1 am
going to do it now and here."

?? No you don't !" lie shouted, a* ah-
nioved toward a chair; "get out of lu-ie
or I'll smash your In-uil with tlua
bottle!"

Khe lievi-r minded hitu and he raised
the bottle for a throw, when a sailor
rough, dissipated, but having some man

hood left It H]H dup ami em l*'iit
"Bob Smith, if you throw that ls>ttl-

ut her I'll stave in your bulwarka in a

preci-nu minute !"
"You will, -h !" whoojw-tl ls.>b a* ho

diuux-tl out.
"Ye*, he will!" died the re*t, rising

up.
They- were t-i many for Hob ami he

hud to staml there while Aunt Martha
kin-It at a chair and prayed for him.

She wa* still praying when In- daaln .1
out to kick bar, but "Foxy Hill,

"

who
emue out of State prison only a mouth
ago, grublx-d him by the throat, forced
htm into a chair and hissed:

"Bul Smith, if ye liarni a hair of
that old woman's head I'll make a funeral
here !"

Aunt Martha knelt again, folded her
hands ami said:

"These young men were ehildren not
long og i, and they had praying mother*
ami God-fearing father*. Tiny are
walking in wicked path* and their In arts
know no gissl. 1 pray that their eyes
may lx- o|x-ued to their wicktxllie**,and
that their feet may lx* turned into othei
and lx-tter paths.

" She's right !" c.dl- -1 out a M -amlxiat
man a* tlte old woman paused.

"Shoot me if alte luuu't!" criixl
another.

"Go alu-nd, mother!" shouted a

third.
" I'll lx- dasluxt if slie d<x-!" Veiled

tliu infuriated H >!>, and In- reached her
and gave her a heavy kick before qny
one ixtuld interfere.

She screamed with jiain .s she rv

np, and tln-n there came a terrible
RUeli.-e, Bob sUxxl with hi* arm rawed
to strike.

" Aunt Martha
"

h-ane.l on the eliair,
teitrs rolling down ln r wrinkled cheeks,
ami tin- half a dozen men were s|x !l-
bound with iiidigt:ati<iii. " Foxy Bill "

broke tin- silence by saying;
" step out-Uxir*, mother, and look out

for splinters."
She olx-yed, and Bob Smith w.v.

eln-ktxl ami |x>anded until hisaeinx-s l-ft
him, and everything which could lx*
liandliil was thrown out of d<x>r*. Tln-y
w. rkxl swiftly, f-uriiig the police, and
in five mimites tin- sahxm was n wnx-k,
and ita proprietor, *tiil uncuusciou.*, WAS

lying belaud the counter. Tln ir work
finished, the men .liaapjieared like
shadows, au.l "Aunt Martha " hobbled
away, whis|x-ring:

"1 prayed t<*> hard, but it wa* in me

to pray!"

Tin- (<ood Old Time* and the New.

The Springfield (Mas*.) lit jmMicttn
aavs that Mr. Sumuei Lawrence, founder
of the city of laiwrenoc, entertained the
L* Library Club with an hour's fa
miliar talk, contrasting old tinier with
the pro- iit. (Dancing rapidly over the
diameter and history of the early colonial
setth r*. he dwelt particularly on the rtr

enDistances and customs of the |wriod
just succeeding the revolationarr war,
wlieli Dot a JioUlld of cotton had l*-ell
raised m this country, not a carload of
coal exhiuued from the mines, not n
steiuiislijp traversed our water*, nor any
great wutor power occupied. The fab-
ric* of the country were mostly spun and
wove in families, each farmer raising flax
and wool, the mother of the family geti
orally spinning the former on the little
wheel, while the daughter wulkcd back-
ward and forward by the side of the
big wheel, singing liymus or repeating
poetry. Kncli farm establishment luul a
loom, which, in some instances, was

kept running the year round to supply
l*-d ami personal.clothing, stacks of the
former Wing piled up for the wedding
days of the daughters. Oxen wore used
for all farm work and homes mainly for
riding liorselmok, the women either rid
ing singly on side-raddle or on pillions
behind their husbands, brothers, ami
sweethearts. Scarcely a light carriage
was to W found in the country. Often
a hundred women came to one elinrchon
horseback. The little cotton cloth used
in the country was the "humdrum"
from India, mnde of short staple, costly
and poor. Money was comparatively
scarce. The salary of the president of
Harvard Kniversity, after the institution
had liecn in successful operation for over
one hundred years, was £HK) New Kng-
land currency, or $3331, und this coin

mnmhsl the services of tho licst scholars
of Oxford and Cam bridge. The increase
ill the valuation of the country nml the
increase of the expenses of living were
alike astonishing. Mr. Lawroiuv, after
an ex|cricnoe of more than three score
and ten years, gives his decided prefer-
ence for modern times. The comforts
of life arc fourfold more than they used
to be, and there is less of intemperance,
profanity, and kindred vices.

Musical Snmls.

Last summer, says .N'rrihnrr'* Mmithh/,
we saw on the 1each of Cape Ann that
singular tract of sen shore called the
Musical Strand. The grains of sand
send up a faint musical sound as the
foot slides over them. We were t 111
that in the night, when the air is still,
the waves, pushing up against the dry
particles, and then receding, will urge
out at least three distinct notes in turn.
The only explanation of this phenomenon
seems to be that the sand is composed
of particles of granite, worn off the sur
face of the ridge with which the
shore is barricaded, and that their edges
an- not at all rounded by attrition. They
have been rolled up and down for these
unreekoiied years, just as any other mans
is rolled, under the action of tide and
tempest; but they have kept their shape
without Ic ing worn away. Examine
them carefully, and one sees as well as
feels that they remain sharp nt every
point, often keen as a pin and thin as a
wafer. Hurry them, when hot and dry,
against each other, and they will vibrate
like so many pieces of steel.

The Wolf.
How would you feel, my dear, if we

were to meet a wolf?" asked an old lady
of her little grandchild, with whom sho
was walking along a lonely country road.
"Oh, grandmamma, I should be so
frightened !" was the reply. ?' But I
should stand iu front of you mul protect
you," said the old lady. " Would you,
grannie ?" cried the child, clapping her
hands with delight. "That would be
nice ! While the wolf was eating you 1
should have time to run away."

SI MMlltV OF NEWS.

hems al Interest Irani Ileal* sail Abreed.

The steamer (lotheiiburu haa tern wrecked
an (inn "I tlm Kmirtmaut UUtiil*,in lla"
airrut*, between V*n t >ieiiin * I .and am) Aua-
liali*. hlin Imd mi b.,t,t eighty, live passnn
gem and ? civ* of Unity lire, and nf llirnionly
four aiv known to h*vn IKOII *a\c*l A

hi**l n*j> killed in New Vork BY tlio orpin*.,Hl |
of a I 'del Im 11rl which lie wan )>1tc-11111, ..The
I lentoctal ic t uiiprei'inl louventluu fm llie
111 al district of l enlltH Unit Ic Initiated (ieoiga
M louder*, of Sew llulaiu. t in- lb publican*
of the second ihsllbl renominated llie II,Hi.

Stephen IV Krllo).. of WatelhuT) I i In
gtesa .. The leluril Instil lietween the
Antei lean and lush ! Ittenu-n lake* pla. c J one
."nli, the place in livland lint being dertnit, ly

settled U|KIII .Colorado haa Is-eii a-linltte-1

as a Stale, tlioreanlllg the 11111111101 to Ihuty-

"K'd -..1t 1* believed tlmt the damage by
the 1t,.. ! In last Telilitssee I* "Vol 41,UCU,-
(KXI. ('(Hike county al, ne loeea ,tu

Ntateli Island a poof family was found in audi
a dewtttute condition ttial they had kill**,!and
eaten then h>>!<? H IUIUof the meat of lite

animal wa* ratio raw....Two a, IUHII girla lu

l'hilatelphla, one thedaughtei of a clergynum.
Lan away to Joiu a liairllug theatrical coin

pauy . .'Hie revenue of the iKiuilnimi of
t ana ta la about r3,t(H',ooO In eicena of (lie

dishiiraeiuente. and the auiiouuoeßn-ut of this
fact lu l.oudou haa caused an in, reaard de-

luand tor Canadian aecunt. a...The Uuio

lived for the opening of the ( enteuiital exhit.
lion in Thlladelphla haa hreii fi. iu

April to May ID. and for c. sing ftotu tictolwr

to Nov rlutwr lU Iho leiallvea of the Vir
ptnuio erticrrs and crew, shot in Cuba, air to

lecelve 4J >''J gold for each tuan shot.

The Prussian government has introduced a

lull in Parliament witlnlrawing the state en-
dowments from the Catholic clergy, and pro-
viding for their rest,nation only 1,1 tic ko

hlalio|m who will bind thclusdvra to obey tlie

laws . John M.lehrl was reiioimnale,! for
Parliament in Tlj>|eiary. Mi. Mure, a t'uu-
seiiatiie, c uitvslvd the scat A mass
meeting of coal uuurr*. held al Sciaiilou. Pa.,
det'ided u >1 to stnkc. Ivltarkey the esca|*ed
murderer, who was ariostrsi in Havana on com-
plaint of tlie captam of lite slvaiuer I'leerrul
I'uy, has released In the Forty-
third Cougrese of the I'liitod Stale® about five
Uiouaai.d bill# and joint fee>,luttoua were intro-
duced in the House, and about fifteen hundred
In the Senate, of winch aUuit on> s.xlh Were

i-asscl ... Tho Stan,hug comimtlee of the

I'looeae of Texas has ivfuse-1 l>, cotiscnl to live
,'onaecrwunu of bishop liehovou.. llivwn.
who la to he executed al Pottaville, l'a., for the
m u ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kiamer, made a full
confees cm, slating that ho committid the

murder, and had no accomplice. .. Tlie rlup
Vn-Ileta. fr, iu Prance t ? So. Po ire, laden with

salt and sugar, was abandoned lu llie ice iu St.

, Mary's lay. The captain and crew were
saved, people from s! .e wen'. b> sxve the

slop lull a uortiieast gale next vied the ce
am) over tlurty of them were loel.

lleujam.ll P. llru of l.rlH V, John (i.

Ortott, of lUnghamtou, aud William ('. Wey, of
llluura have been ap|>oiuled tuanagrrs of the
New Vork Mate Inshriate Asylum An

embankment at lUmlati ? pump milla. Ment-
ion, Canada, gave way re , ntlyand ft !\u25a0 d the
village with wain Tho new W.- nam

lbulroad bill raises the rstea so that the rum-

|nies cu save eight |r cent. mole. The
,x<mtainea asked for twewty [er cent., but
protcsa l 1 he satlatied with llie result .. A
j, .ut reeoluliou wa# ]vased in CtiujfWa to ad-
mit the I itch diam nds flee of duty iw-fore
the Arkansaa l.n. o-.*:uie a,ljiHirnd a teaoln-

inni was pieevntrd by a colored Uepubhcan
meuitu-r a d unanimously adopted, deelar.ng
'.hat j-eace ai. I ijuirt '..te How prevail, at, ex-
tending a welcome toallimmigranu. Pr im-.i g

aafe'.y in jw-raoa an 1 pru]>eriy and fretwloni of

s[<*w-h.... Helen Sullivan, of IVruaidsville.
N. J., was burned to death in saving her

father a houso from deetrn Ic a by fire.

The tnerators of Uie Peuuayivaiiia Slate
Legislature pa.l a visit in llie ( entennla
extvusition ground*. au,l uui|ws-ted the luuld
tugs In juogreaa there. .. .Complication* under

the new Civil lights bill have ai ulu var IS

parte of the South, lu st of thsui fr iu a
?pint of mtaclnef The total numler of

laungnuite who am vol at the |ut of New
Vork during the month of February, 1*75. was

t.sTR, of wh m St?'-> were males and 1..397
f, male*. Ilunug the same month in I*7l the

total number arrived at the J>rt waa t ."TJ, of

whom 3.OUS were male* ami 1.314 females ....

A divorce law yer in ( in, ii nalt sued a]>t j:for
410,001) damage*, and tlie j iry rwulerwd a ver-

dict that the pa|-er waa right, and gave the
lawyer uothtug Advice# from Asia Minor
state that llie famine iu that country 1*

causing terrible d.stress, in one district alone

30,000 |ers"iis hare ihesl since the commence-

ment of the famine. Tlie population of this
district l<ef7re l! e famTne wa* 51,000.
Weston, in New Viwk, walked 131 mile* m MI

days. Tlie new Puiled Stales Tariff went

into effect officially March 3d
... The house

of (i. Schrr, three miles l-elow Sehnsgiove,

Pa . was totally destroyed by tire, an 1 two

chilJreu jer.sbed in the linn*. Mna. Schiy
was l>adly hurried Sjwuitaiieotis comhus-

tiou isaid to have causes) the hull nig of the
Pacific Mm! steamship Japan Engage.
ments have taken place between the Spam-h
and instil gents in Cul.

Tlie Alfonsi-ts and Car list* are exchanging
pns-ners ....In I*7o the total imh btodness
of the town* and cities , f Mss-a. hu-, !t# su

434.000,355. is now 4*0.(37.3(5. an increase of
445,0ii0.000 111 four year* The holies of

over forty persons, who dieil at St. John. N. F ,
thia winter, were tem|sirarily interred in the

snow, which lie* in ench immense quantities
in the cemeteries a* to prevent the opening of
grave*.... The convent!,,ll 1-etween Spa.ll

and Tinted States for the srttlimrnt of the

Virgituii*affair ha* been signe>l at Madrid . .

The Pennsylvania Railroad < mj any Ta* dis-
charged its assistant conductor* .. .Chancellor
Itonyon appioiiited Oiml A. Holvart. of Pater-
son. receiver of the New Jereev Midland rail-
way.... A lull la before the New York Legis-

lature to appoint a State boar I of fiealth.
A i-illbefore Ihe New Jeiwey I,*ji-latm*pro-
*tie# that any inartinl womsn holding 8 )-olicy
of insurance on the life of her hunt an.) or any
other jieixm may transfer anil a-etpn llie name,
x* if she wae at the time of roxkdig such Iraim-
f<-r a single female \ Mr#. Kran#. of Hev-

tnoiir. Conn., while temporarily insane. cut the
throat# of her two nmall children, an I then ;nt
her own. Nho will probably die, twit the ehil-
tlren mar recover.. . Many women an.l children

were ilrowneil bjr the wreck of the nteamship
Gothenburg. in lias#'# strait, between Australia
ami Van I'.emen # hand. The total munlcr of
the saved, as far a# known. I# twentv two

A Miixi Orim-om wa* returning from l'hil*
ilclplna. anil when within a short ilislani-o of
Woodbury, Y J., ws* attacked by three rough*,
alio tied her to a trre mi l robbed lirr of neatly
all Uir valuable* she had with her. The lady
niaile good her e*r*j>c by rutting the n>|io with

her knife.
The aggregate sum in the twelve general ap-

propnatetu bill* passed during the late ee**ioti
ttf the I'nitcdStale*) nngrees isalMtut tl7.r>.ooo-
- The Ihulgrt committee ttf the Austrian
llmelisrath have struck ouf the appro|iriatinn
nf tTS.COO In tlefrai lite expeiicee t>f the ipprc-
aenlatnm of Austria at the Philadelphia ('en-

teiiiual The ]t>etnu fJlohr say* thai (lot.
(iastnii and In* couiietl have <letenniiie<l mi the

axamtion nf the hnjr Je*e Tomerov .. A
fire in t'allao did fi O.Ot 0 damage .... A riot
took place at Bogota, C. A. the miller* having
raieetl the priee of tlour, the baker* dnl the
same w,lh the price of bread, and combined to

keep it tto. The Jteople atwemhletl in great
utitnhrie in the s.piare of Bolivia. and finally
proceeded to gut all the haker* *ho|* ther
could eotne at. The authorttien did nothing,
a* Die mob had it all their own nay... In
lu<hatia|sili. J.ewi* Ihehop cut hi* wife'* thrnal
hecaneo ehe refuaed to lite with hint Frank
J. l'otler, late deputy Ml|Wrintndeut of the
Itlirsle Island Slate farm, hanged himself at
In* faim in Connecticut.. ~ .A letter wa* re-
ceived nt the Tinted State* Treasurer'* ofiice
from England, endowing (14 "confident ion*
restitution "from a former citizen of tin* coun-
try. who in now nresident of lie* bug. England.

The t'uited States Senate confirmed the
nomination* of Qwllove H. Orth. of Indiana, to
he Envoy Extraordinary and Minister I'lcoipo-
tennarv to Austria ami Hungary; Horace C.
Maynard to he Minister Resident of the United
State* at (VmMtanlioople In tlto Now
llanipHhiro election the Repuhllcaiut were suc-
cessful, electing the Ntato ticket and the entire
Congressional delegation.

A mail in Hti<?t*H.sftil when lie makes
life give hint what lie WBtitN.

A lit ItNINU (US WKI-I-

I U IMHIIr of ih*PrHMflvtnlt t UH I l(r|liiNi
...I lgln fur M I?unit.

The following iutereating ilcacription
of u burning well in lYnmtvlvuiita haa
broil receivi d l>V the I'lliteil ("ftates Mlgtuxl
Mllee in NVai liington, from Mr. J ()un
tiling*of Tan-ntum, one of the volunteer
observers for the nlglial aervtce:

t >ll tlm night of the'id of February,
1H7.'i, 1, iu coiii|MUiy with several other*,
paid a visit to the gn at gua well, aitua
t< d ulxnit nine mile* from Tareiitum and
fifteen mile* eoiith of Itutlcr, lit a phut
called burden's Mill, on tlm farm ot Mr,
William Hervey, and owned by a com
pan) conaiHting of Mciara. William Her
vey, J. K. Vatnlegnfl. and J. McAUaater,

The Well Willi hipped recently, a* I learn-
ed from one of the proprietor*, in their
mulch afb r oil. They have gone down
a d total toe of 1,145 feet, and have just
struck the tlmt Band rock. The well in

located in a boll ? about ihfnn hundred
feet wide, IH tweeti abrupt hllln. (lilt

purty came iu the vicinity of the well
ulxuit nine o'clock at night, having ween

the vaat light floating in the nky on many
a dark night on previous invasion* thir-
toell 111 lien distant, but when We mine iu

111 immediate illlluelice and taw the
trees on either hand lit up, and their
truuku and hrtuioliea silvered b< their
top* by thin burning torch, the m*ene

wan la-yoiid d< -criptnui. (n arriving at
the ground we were tnet by hundreds of
p< ople from all part* of tliecouutry who,
like oUiaelveN, flock lilghtiv to *ee thin
great wointer. The tlrst tinug to strike
the visitor on arriving in the great mane

of tine wluP' flauio of inteiiae beat and
brightness and tie- hollow rumbling
noise heard an the out rushing go*plungea
into the atmosphere and light*all around
lv its im|Mwung brilliancy. The flame
of tlna natural torch in aliout forty fm-l
long and tifp-ell wide, aud keejia at these
dimension* night aud >bty with ntriking

regularity. licmw tlic light ia laitli
rcgulaj' and constant. The heat emitted
by BO large a body of flame in very great
The trees all around, at proportional
distance*, are budding, and the pros*
that lux* not lieen tr(Widen down by tie
throng of visitor*in grow ing finely, and
considering that thm in mill winter, tin*
circumstance will give you noma idea of
the great heat. i approached within
(iixtv feet of the flame, and sup, -need it PJ

IH- ut tlint JuUuen aUmt 140 degrees.
The place hus tie- character of a camp
meeting at night in conaoqucnoe of the
mighty crowd* who congregate there.
The light in grand. Volt cnll nee to read
with cane a quarter of a mile from tin*
eieuuioitß gas jet, and if uninP'rrupted
by trees ami the wind of the road read
iug (>mid be done at the distance of n
mile and a lialf. The noise an the go*

rushes out and u consumed ii
wonderful.

H.iiiinrcv from Saloon keeper*.

A German named Ji. liman, who livrvi
near Fvamwiile, In., wcul to tlua town,
became iutuihuW, waa pimv-d iu ina
w.igwii by tire naiovui koejierß, and a
lirigklmr hired to vlrivo tlm team.

Stiuiviiug uprigtit ttx the wnq(>u was a

I'urri 1 of -ail tlmt lieiluuuihad jiurciimw-d
in tiro citv and VVIXB taking iiolue. While
driving along the mud. the night being
dark, the wagon wrna driv< u over a log
tlmt lav m the rood, catiaing it to jolt,
ami ov, tturning the lvarri-1 of milt U}HII
the proitratc form of lb ilman. lly
?-,llll* tin ixllß a lusip Iw-came detached
from the laurel, and llie end of it entered
11. I!man's cor. The cvinstant jolting of

the wag -ti otihr heljied to drive it in
dee|H-r, atlil vvhi-n theV had reoehed
Hi llmon'a house u um found ncrv-amiry
to draw it forth bv main force, lieilmau
lay in the wagon, uiHeiunblo from jain
and loss of bhssl. lb- was carried into
the house, and plaonl iu bed, from which
h* never reeve alive, the woutld causliig

hm death in atvout n month after the etc-
enrrenoe. The widow was then thrown
aIH >n her own riwiirw*for a livelihood.
The farm, with no one to look after it,
became raluclens, and waa sold otartacri-

tice. lty the advice of friend* she
brought Bint ngaiiiHt the jcvrtiew who trad
sold her husband the liquor, lying
damage* at $5,000. Tlie raae, while
IH iug tried, attracted great attention, it
lwitigtlie llrwt of the kind that has ever

INCH tried in Indiana, and was considered
111 one way n l-nt case. After consuming
three days in heat ing the textiniulij and
h-t' uing to the ixrgunienU the case won

submitted to the jury, who returned a

verdict giving tlie wi.l w three hundred
twenty five dolhxra. >he advocate* of
tcm| h ranc- consider the verdict a victory
for tlieir CUM'.

No Statue While in Ih-bl.

It iH rather luuutrdoua to name a child
after or to build a monument U> a living
man. He may not turn out a* well as

wiiv ex|vcctc,|, and then the name and
monument will IH> somewhat mortifying,
lint there IH a village 111 France where
they will not build a monument to a
gre.lt man even when lie IB dead, llultviH
hi* debt- arc jiaid. A recent French
traveler who visited Milly ooy*:

A iwdejdul which await* it*monument
stand* at tbe rutnDW of a uqture in
Nf illy village.

1 naked, " What i* that ?"

I was told. " It i* thejvedt *tol of Mono,
de loxmnrtine'* itatnr."

" I inquired, " Ibt* tlutt statue not
IM-CTI made Vet ?"

The qin-i-tioii wa* aaurmly out of my
month when mi old ]Hvo*ant, with a

wvar.cl xhuped face, came uj to me and
said, with the dryuea* of a legal writ:

"Buiitu ** ha* not y< t IHHTI settled.
Iginiartme "till owe* money; he owes to
workmen and to farmer*, and they are
waiting for all thw accounta to lie liijui-
? Intel, lieciiuxe it is not desirable to erect
a statue to a nnui in debt."

The test of Ihno nml cipcriencs is the
only sure guide in selecting iui instru-
ment. It is of little consequence that n
mini makes mi# or two tine |>ianoa or
organ* for a fair and intrigitai success
fiillj for a prize. It is the quality of
mry tiny manufarfurr that concerns
the buyer?not what exceptional ami
oo- tly instruments have lieeti *jccially
made for exhibition. The SMITH AMERI-
can Ono ins an- of high an<l uniform ex-
cellence, and are the lwst for actual use,
having lieen trie<l and provetl for
twenty-five years. *

TIMF.'H CHANHRS. What changes A
few year# bring aliont?don't ttaevf
Yesterday the citiaon* of Arbor Hill
were aware of a woman madly tearing
along, jwtato niaaher tn haml, giving
el nine to her httalwiul who was living
from her presence like a doer. Kight
yetuw ago the same female t<#>k a medal
at an Euateru seminary for a graduating
essay on " liepm of ( liaractor."

KrAoEttr. Cviiinkt Oimianh. ?Tin* rfa-

<fri, a* the French cull that elegant ar
ticle of furnitiiro, ftimi*h"tl with n nttm
hor of Htimll *helvow, iiewigtitvlfor vnrioti*
Mnull onmiinuital artielen, hat iKTonte n

noet-Hsity in every fiinhionahle drawing
room. The Mason A Htunliu Organ Co.
are now mannfatdtiring a ootnlunation of
the i tar/ri' and cahinet organ, very rich
and lwautiful, which tliey fnrniwu for
thi jirioe of an organ w :thont the rfa-
ycrr. *

Xki iiAi/iiA.--The fttmeN of angar
Atinfft d tip the no.*e will cure ordinary
eaten of neuralgia. Put a small quant ity
of Httgar on a hot shovel and try tt.

Medical Advertising.

The medical profession are outsjvnkrn
in their denunciation of the wyatem of
medical advertising, atid declare that
any medicine that i advertised is a
fraud. How thoroughly inconsistent and
unfair is such an argument. The men
who arc wo loud in their criticism* ore
those who advertise themselves as medi-
cal snvans byostentatious display; splen-
did residences with massive door plates ;

fast horses and costly earringes. Dr. J.
Walker, of ('aliftirnia, an old practi-

tioner, respected alike for his skill and
conscientious independence; dares to
differ; and having discovered in his
Viuegar Hitlers a purely herlmlistio
medicine, free from nil apirituotis jsiis-
ons?a wonderful specific for numerous
disorders?advertise# the tnmo for the
relief of his fellow man, and is borne out
iti his declarations of its many virtues by
Miousauilh of invalids, who are being
cured of disease by it* Hue.

The Centennial.
New Jerwry, Ixwidcri appropriating

JfllHMHkl to the Centennial exhibition,
intend* t<> Illlike a Htate display of it*
witroa, mine rain, mill other nrticlea of
winltli, HIKI it* State Ihuinl of agTtcul-
ture ha* appointed a committee pi eol
iwt ami arrange them Jtoaidoa thin, it
ih pro|MNMMI, in accordance with a rnaolu-
tiou of the State lliatorical Society, to
a<lopt IIHIXMIYIKfor the collection, ill con-
nection with the taking of tin* State
(MtuiM thin year, of statistic* allowing
the prew nt condition ami the progrowi
of N w Jersey in agriculture, iuuu u for
turea, mining, urn! oomniero®, with a
view to the urnaeuUxtiou of the result* to
the Centennial fX|M*nlioti. To necttro
Uiia eml a SUP' law la auggMted, ami a

hill hn lieeu intrtHlticed into ita le-gi*ht
ture providing for the compensation of
the eiiiiineraPirH ami preaerihing their
contetu plated d lit tea.

Tux DIKIM CUU. ?Ferd de I,M

?opa, the well known engineer of the
Suez canal, han offered hia aervioea in
hiuhling the Nn-aragua canal, and tltiuka
the latter la etitiroly feoaiblr.

I'oUuiied tu Heath.
A healthy hver aeoretea each day alxail two

and a lialf |.?U,,l* ?f f.ilr, which contallva a
great amount of wast* material taken from the
id,iisl W lieu the hver becomes torpid or Con-

gested, it fails Iu ruminate thla vaat amount uf
liuxioua aulwtaiice, which, therefufe, reutaiue
to poison llie Mood, and I*conveyed Ut every
!*rt Of the system. What nuial lie the condl-
Uou of the bhual when it is leceivitig and re
laiuuig each day (wo and a half |s>und* uf
|SUMHI ' Nature trice to w,nk off this puiaiii
tlvrongli other channels and organs lire kid-
neya, lunge akin, etc. hut Iheae iWx-? ua le-
come oveitaxod iu |*rfoim)iig thia labor, 111
aiidiUou to their natural functions and canu<4
long withetaud the pieeanre. but become vari-
ously diseiaeeil.

The brain, which la the great electrical renter
of all vitality ia unduly aumulated 1-v tlie un-
healthy bi'ssl which iaaca to it from the
heart, and it fall* to |wrfonn iu office health-
fully. Heine llie lymutuilte of Uie (xasoijUig,
which are dullness, headache. ln,s|*city to
keep the mind on auy aubject, impairment of
memory duuy. sleepy, or nervous feeling,
gbsimv forelnsliiiga and irritabilityof trmi-r.
llie blood Itself twang dlseaand, as ti forms tbe
sweat njs*n tlie aurfaco of the skin, is so im

tatuig and | HUS, uioua that 11 produces disccilured
brow 11 rjH* pimblce, I,lntel,re and other erup-
tiona, *,j, n holla carUincies and ariofuioua
tiimura. The etouxach. buwcla, and other
organ# sjstken of. cannot escape becoming
alfocted sooner or later, and cuaUvruesu-, piles,
(bopey, ilyip-ja.x diarrhn a female weskneww.
and many other forma of chrouic dlacaar. are
among the ue,-e*aary results As a remedy for
all these manifestation*uf diaeawc. Dr. Pieice'a

liolden Sled.ral Dunxivery, with amall daily
diMves of his Pleaeaiil Purgative I'elicU, are
positively une<tualcl. He Ihern the liver aud
stomach are changed to an anive aud healthy
state the apfietiUi leg mated and reelored. the

bltssl and accretions thoroughly |-uuhod and
enriched, and llie Whole avrtcm renovated and
built Up ariew Hold by ail hrat-rlasa drug girls
and dealers in medicine. Tom.

ltONtn ? Fl>>aai. HAM. HK<*. V Adc't.

IMFOICTAKT iMvssmoa.?>' " la titan
lU ICAIA there will nut 1-e a metal truaa 111
line wla llw (HwlloUoo of on* of our must

eminent pbysic.aus ui riamimng 11.? Klaeltc
Trues of ilie Flaahe Trues I'o.. OS llroadway.
N. V. Tli*?llriairr klofituiii ut ttiwuiie.|Ull-
lustrumeuta which certainly c-ura rupture
wiUtoul torture, will make ihctu the aulv true-
sea need ui much leva Iban toll trail. We ad
t|Mall auffeiera to send to the al-ove company
for descriptive circular*. aa Uieee tniasra are
ami to ali 111 la of tbe country by tuaiL Com.

MOTUEKM WHO HAVE DEUIATK CHIIC
l>ua, alio are subject to crouu. W'beu your
child pie* to led wheezing ano coughing you
know not before morning croup may ael in.

ami before you can net a physician your cbikl
may lie t*rouJ Ibr reach of help. Allen a
Icing Halestu should alwaya lie kejg in your
bouae. and be gtveu immediately when tbe
brat srmpt .m- appear, which will remote tbe
murue cotlectad in tbe throat au.l rare tbe life
of tour dear rbihl. For vale by all medicine
dealer*.? Com.

A fortune easily made. No capital re-
quired. For larliruiar* addrrea Lobrnau A
Co.. laramte City. Wyoming ?'Vm.

That ctn ntr of mankind, consumption,
can 1* cured out it te far better le(mei,i tbe
cruel dleeaee from fastening llaelf ou Uie srs-
tem be tbe timely uee of a leiuedy like )>r.
W istar i Kalootn of M ti.f flurry. Fifty

oents and cut dollar a bottle, large Is'ltlo*
much the cheaper Com.

It is a rare tiling tliat plirnieuuia (five
any countenance to a medicine the manufac-
ture of winch ta a eecret. AUnit the oolv el-

ection we know of la ./oknsow'i .tamfyar )tm-
swral. TUia. we l-eheve. adl mdoree and many
of them viae it in Lbatr practice with great
eucrwea. Com.

IVrsotis roouiriiig purpativoa or ptlla
should t-e cax<fui what they bur. Some |!la
not mly cauee gnp.ng {vaiuw, but leave the
Uiwcls in a torpid, ooetive elate. I'artcmM
/?vrjsihor /"i- Will relieve the bowcla and
cleanee the blo.d without injury to the system.

(Km.

KidtcTßlitTT is liirK.?All nervous din-
?rderw. chronic dieeiaee of the chest, head,
bver. stomach. kidneys and hlood, aches and
pains, nervous and general debility, etc,,
quickly cured after drugs fail by wearing Volta
Kiertro Helta and Hands. Valuable b.stk five,
by Volta Hell Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio. Com.

Hcajim'a Fi>aai. KAMI Ikx*. FIW A<U'l.

The Markets.
n mt>

IWI Cattle-Prims to Extra Kuikx-ka 1! ..4 11%
Vt:.B, > i <?>? 1< uu t>B <4 U
Ultra v.wa a m mH oa
Uors I ;<? OT'. 07 H

tin-it ........
...

...... 08 X<4 <M%
Mp V* 06X
Urol* O"Vt4 o:\
Cotton- Middling . . If\t4 1(
Floor ?Extra utrrn . i W <1 Itil

mat* Extra 4 <4 5 11
Wheat- lied Western 1 38 <4 I Jt

No. 3 Spring 1 II <4 1 11
Stat. M 0 9*

lt*rl*J ?HtsU 1 If <4 1 10
IWrley Mall 1 51 4 I M
Oata? Mlied*rat*? M i 4 O
Corn? Mlied WMt.ru 531)4 M',
Mat, Ir cart tW <4 K H
Straw. |r fat 45 <4 U
Hop* T*a.3K44l oi.l# 1 <4 11
Pork-Haas 1 25 <4ll \u25a0
Lard ?.< 13V
FtaU? Mackerel No 1, tew IS Oil <414 0P"~

" No. S. new 10 00 <4lO 50
L>rr Cod, per cart 6 00 <4 4 SO
Herring, Scaled, per hot 55 <4 40

Petroleum -Cnd# 07X<4011 R<flnel, 14*i
Wool?(lallforola Flrees ... ... 3354 55

Teiaa " 50 <4 SS

Australian " > <4 4<l

DoMer?stale M <4 40
Western I>*lrr 35 <4 3*
Western Yellow ......

34 <4 If

Western Ordinary........ IS <4 3P\
Pennsylvania Fine

........ SI <4 SiS
Ch*as Huts Factory It # 11

" Skimmed OS 14 11
Western 11 <4 14

Eggs Stale . . 35 <4 40
ItllKT.

Writeat . 1 38 1
By#?Stale MS 4 S7
Corn?Mixed S3 <4 S4
ltarley - Stat* . 1 U3 <4 1 IS

Oala?Slate ...... 85 <4 65

at-rrato
Flour 63S .4 f 75

Wheal No 3 Spring .. ll# <4 1 08

Corn-Mixed 7* <4 71
rtxU 81 t4 S
Rye 14 08
ltarley 1 30 <4 1 40

BALTIWOBB.
Cotton !nw Middlings 15\.4 15V
Floor?F.xlra 8 W <4 * 00

Wheat?Red Western 11* <4 1 IS
Rve 1 ?' .4 1 I*

Corn-Yellow 48 <4 *1
(lata. -Mlted <4 85

Petroleum 07', 4 O*V
rnti.*PKLruta.

Floor?Pennsylvania F.xtra .. . 8 25 |4 6 IW
W heat-W wt*"rn lied 1 <4 1
Rye M <4 <

Corn-Yellow *!'? *3
Mixed W <4 *1

eta -Mixed (5 <4 88
Petroleum?Crude 'SXiRIO . Keflned, 14 ,

m mi tin tie s*i**. k*k*..k*k*.
11l |J \u25a0 1 \u25a0\u25a0 1* H r. nc .of all the b**t *rt*
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OLLUO . W H SPOON EH.Boston Maud
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f /orMUltHm** Robt Vatlfh I Una NM lUtpn ('

SAMARITAN NERVINE
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ELASTIC TRUSSCO.,
683 Broadway, New York.

ORGANS
For Home Use, and fbr Churches

and Halls.

HEW AM) IMPROVED STYLES.

Unequaled in Tone, and in Beauty of
Exterior.

Tbe Smith American Orp Co.
O*' ffOHFOV. MAHK*.
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Adilrtws A.ih MuiTwikuius A to, UaitfoiU Cmad.

HOTELS rnD
BAKERS
GROCERS a. .

HOUSEKEEPERS ALL
BOARDING HOUSES
6 PRIVATE FAMILIES.

! have an IMrUOVII) KIU KIPTW making a
rnci: r ykaht iminmm it.^i
U> fbe be*t in the market. with which 1 will Mnd a book
ft*tnc 40 new and K\CKI.IKNT METHODS for
using It in cooking. Ms llaking PotrfW can be made for
111 renta a pound Whv pay ,0 or 041 cent* per pound
when fx*u can ealjr make *mr own for 111 cent a ? Price
of mjr receipt It will,howeeer.be a nt upo*
receipt of f l.fllltT Malt, with direction* (In F.nglivh
and \u2666erman for Muixaand rnixu, if tbe <<AMro7th*
siwuMl'trit I* given in which thi*a lerrti*ement la aeenThe i <ar of ttii*srciin ia *ayfi ixxtfrt thru
forVMof the powder made Ingredient* kepi b| gro-
oeta and druggist* everywhere Addieaa

11. \V. Pritriienl DrugglM,

f-T"j The American Patron la the mnat Popular Orance
AO and Farm Paper 0 | .£, a year. Specimen free.

D-4 Addree* .1 K HARMl>. Publlaher, Ftndlay, Ohio.

$lO PER DAYkAJ7fc.TO3tt
e.t Visiting and llualneea Pan)*, the beat In the world.
7 J? magiiiArent aarnale*. to begin work with aent for 25
eta. Addreaa 11. MAKI.RY. Fashionable Engraver
3141 \Vaaliiti|rton Street, Iliat-n. Mae*.

Ck>n lnil*la Agrata. H4 nw articles and the
O 1 ) beat Family Paper In Am.ilra.wtth two M no
Chrom - 'r~ 1M M'lV. (to., ami Hroadway. V Y
(pnCA A MONTH Aru ?,M mrf}SVf\| ? where. Hu.tneee honorable am) fratParticular* aeut free. Addrwee~

WilitTH t LM.StLoql. Mo

AUENTS WANTED KS?cilia*' book ever published, ftad for circulars and our
eitra term* In Agent a.

MATRIXAI. Philadelphia. Pa._

Advertisers ? tod u mbm to gbo. p. 'RGWKLL A 00., 41 Park Row. N Y .for their
t\*ifh'f* of 14HI Mfw, coutaiuing list* of 3414X1 newa-
Vaper*. and estimates ?bowing oo*t of *dvertiaiag.

l>r. J. Walker'* (AUAaala Tin-
rear Hitter* are a portly Verttabte
|iroparatkn, toado chiefly frotn toe MA*
Uve lierU found on tht lower nam <*

the Sierra Nevada moontatneof C*ofor>
n la, tlio inwlictna) propertlte of wtdek
rite oxtracted therefrom wtthoet tha AMI
of Aloobol. The quMtioo A Almnet
daily naked, ? What la tbe caiwe of the
onpArallelc i aneeett of Vuaaß Irr-
TKB*F Our anawer , that they rwooro
the eaoae of dtaeaae, and the pottatt rt-
-overm hia health. They are the froA'
Lluod purifier and a hie-giving ptteHpie.
% perfect Renovator and Invigorate*
f the ayatetn. Never below ta MM
biatery of th wurW kaa a inwHnhw hew
coniMudd pctiwwng the imnaitaMe
omdiUMof ViaaaA*imwlafcetHngtke
Wk of wwrr Aao? sua AMr I*. Jlktp
axe a paotla PwyaUve aa vail ae * TMAL
rehovuig C-rftgaafioa or hJbmuMm m
LbaUvar aad Vwoani Otgana, k fesikw*

TIM MrsptrUt* of Da. WaucnT
V iaaoaaSrrraaa ara Aportant, Inae *u

Canniaativa, Vatmkooa, La win. DtamAa
Mdative. Coaster-Irritant, B kwffa, AMon-

°f(iniff'?iiiffljouLnda proclaim Vnr-
BOAK BITTKKS the moot wonderful In-
rigorant that ever tuaUinad tha Ankiag
ryW?

No Person ran take these Bitter*
according to directiooa, and remain long
unwell, provided their bone* are not de-
stroyed by mineral poiaon or other
meant, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

iiiliou*. Remittent and Inter-
mittent I-ever*, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United Htataa, especially
thou of the Mississippi. Ohio, Miassuri,
Illinois, Tenueaaee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Ked. Colorado, Brazos, Bio Grande.
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ho*
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so daring sea-
sons of unusual beat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Da. J. WALEXB'S YIXEOSR BITTERS,
as they will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions ofthe digestive organs.

Fortify the body attain*! distraite
by purifying all its fluids with VIXEOAR
BITTERS. NO epidemic can take hold
of a srstem thus fore-armed.

Dyne. p*ia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Cougbu,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness. Soor
Eructations of the Stomach. Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks. Palpita-
taiion ofthe Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms. are the offsprings of Dys(>epsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its menu than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whit©
Sveliiun, Ulcers, Ervkipeia*. Sweiipl Neck.
Goitrs, Scrofulotit ludoler.t
laflsmmMiouv, Ucrcunai Affect urn*. 014
So ret, KranUout of the Skiu, S' re Eye. etc.
In theee. s* in all other constituUMisl I>i*
?sees, WALKCB'S VISKUAS liirrsM ksvs
shown their great curative power* in the
moat obtunsle and intractable MUM.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism. Gout. Bilious. Ileum-
tent and Intermittent Fevers. Diseases of
toe Itiood, Liver, KtJlier* and Bladder,
thees Bitten have no eoual. Such Dueate*
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.? Persons en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such af
T'luinbera, Tvpe-eer*. G>ld bestsr*. and
Miner*, a* llrv advance In hie, are aubyrct
to paralru* of the Bowel*. To guard
agamet thi*. take ADOM of WALKKB * VIS-
BO Aa ItiTTifss nccsaionaliy.

For SKin Diseases. Eruptions. T<
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches Spot*. Pimples
PUktule*, Boil*, Cai-buacios Uiug-wortn*,
Seald bead. Sore Eyes Eryoipria*. Itch.
Scurfs Discoloration' of tbe Skin. Hunion
and Dtaeaae* of the Skin of whatever name

or natnre. are literally dog up and earned
ont of the system in a short time by the use
of these Bitter*.

Pin, Tape, and other lVorms,
lurking in the *ystem of no n any thousands
are efioctually test roved and riaioVed. Xo
system of medicine, no vennifnires no zn-
thelmiaiUcs willfree the system from worm*
like these Bitters

For Female Complaint*, in.voung
or old, married or r.gle. al the daen of wo-
manhood. or the torn of life, the** Tonic
Hitter* dinplar *o decided an iiiflueuce that
improvement tt eoon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find ita Impttritie* bonding thmagb
tiie akin in Pinplea, KrnptVina. or Sore*,
cleanse it when find it obstructed and
sluegish in the vein..: cleanse it nheu it is
fool; Your feeling* will tell von when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the Mttrni
*rill*fbUow-

It. H. MrDOS' tLD 4i CO..
IVnfftaU aad Or* A(TU-. Snn Fmneweo CnlUVwala.
aad ear. a< Wnnhinrton and Chariton Su . N. Y.

Said b|r all Ur*f|t.ltand De nlrrn.

\u25a0. t.

JTf.?'.PaMess Opium Cure!-?
rtoMrtmrdjr at h pretant git. Snt.d fur Pnper
ah Opium Entire '.iVtott'V LaPOETS. IKD.

mm AC.KKTS W *NT*I? EVERYWHERE -Tb
b 'one* In lb* arU~la>(wtm' pnrea-lnr*
? ilnifwjIn *m!rtee-*plnlrlf- phw*
? jbodj inO Wtwilm MIndnmmnnt*

doit Wi .In Iten* nd for Circular t ROBKKT
HK1.1.\43V, N.nl.r, ? o. Bo IEST.

<,)IWI * mult, to awrntn mnnliw. Address
<?>"" EXI Rl-SIORVrC. \> . Bachnaaa.MtrA

A|IIKNTR. Clui*Ctu* wlb tliML ilicwmi}an
\u25banp lin *?!. t'hnnc lT>ni MT*IV- .Baeton.

t9 AAA A Trar. Mnn 4 iipnam mid (In
9|TU U #? fire A .ntinblnnnckn** n.nifor tieta
ratom p*U| C. H GI'RHKY.WIIMMOatra.ll*
tc o Mft PKK DAY al bam*. Tim tin*. Ad
® e nf dm** l.po UTIUKW A00.. PMUM4. M.

I liRNTK WANTED. Mm or nan. |34 n
A nd. or !.v forfaited. nmln rre.
w nt* ni rtnw to K M RKKt).YClahib SliMtNn* fori.
BIMJXSHOTAit VS. PISTOLEJt REVOLVERS
OrnnrnndcTß-rklnd. Send ntnmp VOe^^m^^Ef?nt raialac**. Knal Wcim HM
rod rui.lWnrka rurilVtllß,PA. W

THE FAVORITES.
piiiV.HWi,.TO,Tr-' &S:

For fat) Inform.l too raapaolltjr oar Iload*, or Anode*
for nniM. nddram \\ P. 1.1) *KWtM. .11 At IIIM.
t lOIPANY u Ilnrilard. ( ana., or ou Enoch
oa<m In Imdlo* OMa

rfl C n "(ton * Week nod upniiM to nil. ArWe w

oOU c jyuBMkstes tTßo*y^£d

SENT FREE
A Book ipoctoi the ra>>teriee of TfT AT T Ofand how anjr >ue may oitwral* wo- n a* A ?

cwaafully with a cauitai of &M)or t*
tnat ruction* aad iflortratlona to any add rem. TCJIjp
UKI Ilia h A C 0., aAXUKi AXp Bbokjlms. % Waß
Stmt. New York.

iftOK PKK DAY tVmmWnn orfSOamlßal-
-9ai) XT nnd Eipmh*. We offer It nnd will pay
if Apply now. < WKBBKR A 00.. Mnrloo. O.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTINC!
jrigOVELTY
Jfa JLH FEINTING PEESS.
K&ji| For Profeaaloual and Amateur

Prlnlrrt,Sb lwoln,Mm-lrllrn,Maa-
\u25a0HS iifUrturers. McrrkunU,nndtb#r Itin

*BBW ll.r BEST ? IOll# to line.

hwffßi T"*tyl*. Price* from AS.OO to #IBO.OO

miBCN J. 0. WOODS & CO. Mumrn.nd
\u25a0nl^Bdealer.ln*ll kiadrci Printing Material,

> We.l acne.* fnr Cntnlefue > 48 Federal St. BonW.t


